
THE TRUE~j~ KNIGHTI.

tinies 1jetter to see It beatitled in deeds. We
%vanrt you ail te floek to the standard of this
the reffl Empress of the World, and to becomie
lier willing, loyal slaves. Follow her where she
heads, do what she comniands, spea.k what she
in&pires. and where ev'en you rn*ay bie, there wili
grow 01) flowers along your path. That wVill be
both to you and othe'rs a constant deligh. and
1-'1essi ii g.

«-The sweetest lives are -these, to du.ty wed,
Who-se deeds, both great and sm*all.

Are ciose-knit strands ef an unbroken thread,
Where love ennobles al].

The world mnay sound no trumpets, ring no
Iilis;

l'le llook of Lite the shining record tells.

Thy love shahl chant its own beatitudes
After Its owa life-wNorking: a child's kiss

Set on thy sighting lips shall make thee gladi;
A poor man served by thee shaîl n-ake thee

rich;
A sick mnan helped by thee shali make thee

strong;
Thon shaît be serveti thyseif by every sense

0f service which thou render«est.
-MRS. BROWNING."

:0:-

THE GRAND CHANCELLOR'S TOUR.

To the Edîtor ef the "Truc Knight.'

Dear Sir and I3rcther,-It may interest the
readers of the "True Knight" to learn that the
Grand Chancellor, Bro. W. D. -Mearns, has paîd
an officiai visit to a nuinher of the lodges in this
doimain. On Wednesday, August 9th, Primrose
LofIge No.* 20, at its regular convention, receiv-
ed the G. C., and a loyal reception wvas tendered
himn. It seemed as though the brethers could

octt (Io enough for Ixiro se eager were they in
their efforts te inake his sojourn in their midst
pleaýsan t. Among the many surprises to enter-
tain none wvill be more cherished than the dr-ive
and dinner at Tranquille under the skilful man-
agemnent ef the Grand Prelate, Bro. J. S. Brow'n.

The miembers (if Primrose Lodge are somewhat
scattered at the present time, but the t'aîthful
fev and workers gave hini such a reception as
will not soon be forgetten by hilm.

Leaving Kamnloops Mie next stopping place et
the Grand Chancellor wvas at Revelstoke, -wherýe
a special convention wvas arranged te receive
him. Gold Range, No. 26, of Revelstoke is the
baby lodge. but the miernbers are as full of en-
thusiasin as though they were veterans in the
Order. The samne condition of affaîrs as applied
ce Priinrose Lodge wvas found here, where the
membership is scattered, being compesed large-
ly of brothers ini the enxp:oy of the railway ser~-
vice. After nieeting the brethren and being loy-
ally entertained, the Grand Chancelier tuuk
leave ef the flevelstoke brothers, prom-ising te
v'isit thern on his return homne, if they wvould
ineve into their new ('astle Hall and hlave woerk
te do. This promise wvas kept an~d ivili be mnen-
tioned latex' on.

The nexi Lodge visited was at the picturesque
town cof New Denver. Arrivtng at New Denver
on the Sabbath Day the G. C. was met at the
depot by our~ estèemed an<] obeloved brother.
Chas. 'f. Nelson, G. R., of :rew Denver Lodg-e,
iwho hecame at once responsible fer his lceeping.
'n'e next day -Monday the Grand, Chanceller met
New Dtnver Ledge in regular convention, and
had thp pleasure ef instal ling the I. G. and MN.
ef W. While the attendance Nvas not as large
as aIl ceuld have wished. the welcome he re-
teived made up for any deiiquency. Owing te
the Eight-Hour Law and the generai perverse-
ress of mankind, none (it the miners were work-
ing and m-ost of the br.otheritf vc're in the huis

roetigand doing assessment work. Atter
clesing. the convention. the G. C. %vas entertain-
eJ with a spread that would be hard te dupli-
vate in the cities of the' Coast.

Atýt2r* bidding the boys good-by, thè next point
(if interc-st wvas Nelson. IVill the Grand Chan-
c:ellor forget Nelson? Well, I guess net. Nel-
son has a fine Lodg-e and bas a fine member-
ship, and although the Grand Chancelier drop-
pc'd on tht' lodge, unhiýraldcd and ur1looked, for,
hie dîd not cdteh themi asleep. Net by any
ilwans. Nelson is a thriving city and has a
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